SUMMARY ACTION MINUTES

I. Alameda County Fire Department Unmanned Aerial System Proposed Program

Attachment

Eric Moore, Deputy Fire Chief, Alameda County Fire Department

The Alameda County Fire Department intends to request approval to implement a Small Unmanned Aircraft System Program. The purpose of this program will be to enhance field operations by rapidly deploying aircraft to emergency scenes.

Other Fire Agencies have seen success with their program during Search and Rescue efforts, Hazardous Materials Incidents, overall condition assessments, hot spot sensing, 3D modeling of incidents, landslides, and improving firefighter safety during emergencies.

The Fire Department requests to present this program to the Board of Supervisors, work with the Surveillance Technology Workgroup and key community and privacy stakeholders for procurement of needed items and train identified team members.

Purpose:
- ☑ Request for Public Protection Committee Recommendation or Position
- □ Other:

This item will be moved to the full Board of Supervisors for consideration.

II. Camp Sweeney and Arena Center Capital Projects Update

Attachment

Wendy Still, Chief Probation Officer, Alameda County Probation Department presented a PowerPoint presentation on the Camp Sweeney and Arena Center Capital Projects update.

The existing Camp Sweeney was originally built in the 1950’s and has outlived its useful life. Nearby there is documented seismic fault and landslide activity, including the infrastructure affected by earth shifting and age. Camp Sweeney currently is unable to house female youths. In addition, there are programmatic needs and security concerns for youths at the current site. The existing gymnasium had to be closed in 2018 due to increasing seismic-related structural/safety concerns.

The proposed Camp Sweeney Replacement project comprises 10.7 acres of 72,000 gross square feet, and seven buildings. The features will include the ability to provide programming and services for female youth and reduce the reliance on out-of-state/out-of-county placements.
The space allows for the increase transitional programming for youth and increased space for educational, programming and career technical opportunities for camp residents with enhanced outdoor and indoor recreation and athletic areas.

**Purpose:**
- ☒ Report progress
- ☐ Advocacy or Education
- ☐ Request for Public Protection Committee Recommendation or Position
- ☐ Other:

This item is informational only and required no Committee action.

**PUBLIC COMMENT**
None.

*Board of Supervisors’ Committees agendas are available via Internet at: [www.acgov.org](http://www.acgov.org)*